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WITHOUT THE

BOW (RINCI)

ll Is easy to steal or ring watches ftom the
pocket. The thief (jct3 the watch in one
liaiul, the chain in the ether ntul givc a
Mioit, quick jerk the ring slips oil' the
wntcli item, r.nd nwny goes the watcli, leav-

ing the victim only the iliain.

Tills Idea stopped

that littla eaiTiC:

The bow hss a proeva
0:1 each end A collar
turn down inside tho
rcmlint (stem) nr.d
lit a Into ths r.roovca,
firmly locking tliu
bow to ths pendant,
B3 thnt It cannot he
palled or r.vliud off.

Sold liy nil watch dealers, without 55:
cost, on J.13. Iloss Filled and other
ciscj containing this trade mark

Ask your jeweler for pamphlet.

Keystone Watch Case Co. ,
PHILADELPHIA.

lteptihlicuii County Convention.
Tho lepublicun electors of Wobstor

county, Nebraska, nro requested to send
delegates from tho tieinl wards ami
prccinetn, (o tnccl in convention, at tho
court house, in tho city of J tod Cloud,
Nebraska, on Wednesday September
27th, 1S;).'(, at llo'eloek a. in., for the pur-
pose of placing in noinination, one can-

didate for each of the following olllces,
to wit: County treasurer, cleric, nherilT,
judge, superintendent, coroner and nut
veyor; :dt;o; to elect eleven delegates to
tho ntatc convention, to bo held at Lin
coin, October otli, IS!).'!, elect a central
cauuuittecaud transact Lttch other busi-

ness iiH may regularly coiuo before said
convention.

Tho several precinctH are entitled to
ropreBentation aa follow, being based
upon tho vote for I. M.Hayniond.rcpub.
lican presidential elector, in ISO'J, giv-

ing ono delegate at large to each pre
cinct or ward or one for ovry ten voIch
or major fraction thereof.
(iiltdaliooU, 13 Ited Cloud township, II
Heater ('let?, T lied Cloud, 1st ward, II
Sllllwiitcr, 4 lint (.'loud, '.'d wutd, 14

O.ik Creek, 3 li.i'ln,
Carilelil, I (ilcnuood, 7

I'leasant II 111. C Vt'.illiut eicek. 4

Mini Cictk, C I naval.', i
1'ostdain, 'J Ciithcrtim, 4

l.lne, 5 Harmony, t
Priinarirn will bo held not later than

September 'JOtli, at tho usual voting
plncaa.

It is recommended, by tho committer
that no pro 1 ien bo allowed in the con-

vention.
I y order of tho '..republican conlral

committer.
L. II. Foot, IIk.nuv Ciii.dam.

Secretary. Chairman.

To Our Siinserlliert.
Tiir.Cuinrlmsn largo amount of mon-

ey etnuding out on subscription which we

need badly at thin timo, somo of it has
boon outstanding for two or moro years.
Now wo need it and hopo our subscriber
will remit promptly. At this timo when
mom y is close tho payment of a dollar or
two from tlioso who owo would bo of much
mlvnutngo lo tho pnblislur.

Kcspentfully, A. C. HomMi.ii.

KIll'IIIIItlliMII.
Is a uymptom of disonsu'of tho kidtiojo.

It will certainly bo relieved by Park'
Bnro Curo. That headache, bueknoho and
tired feeling como from tho same came-As-

for 1'nrlCB' Suro Curo for tho liver
mid kidnoyp, prico $1.00. Sold by C. L.
Cottlng.

.. l..- -. III- -

.timber elieun 1'or Cimli.
Look tit theso prices and compare

thoni with prices other dealers sell for.
No. 1 i!-- l '2C '2x3 Siri.oO pur 1000 ft.
No. 1 Ship lap 17..-.- 0

No. 1 Grooved KoollnglS.OO

No. 1 Fencing 18.00

Ucst Hod Cedar Shingles 'J.V.'i " " "

Sash doors nt about ono half tho price

charged by somo doalors.
A liberal discount mado on largo bills.

Wo will save you money it you will got

our prices beforo buying. Our stock is

nil No. 1. Tji.di:i:s' Li'miikii Co.

llnllcr'u Barb Wire Liniment for all cuta

on horses and cattle; it in tho lust on

onrth. l'"or sulo by Dojo & Grico.

Free Oll'er.
Tim Ciunr taken pleasure in nntiouno-irn- r

that it will xeml Tin: Ciiinr ono year
to every couple tlui. goto married in

county from tho llrnt of September
18113, to tho llrrtt of September lHlM, free
of chnrge, provided tliat they will send
in their niimos lo this oillce. It mtiko-n- o

.Uirerenco whether they aro rich or
poor, whito or black, or what, nil that s

required Is to Hind tlio nnincs in to this
olllno with post oilloo addrisa and be
mnrrioil in Wobstor county.

,
City 'til I. Inc.

n. ll.llart proprietor, Kim toall trains
uul to all Darts of city. Tonus very

reasonable.

A oak load or rock mlt for salo ut Ij
PAlbright's Hour und food r.toro.

Weod buckwheat at MoXltt's.
All klndd of hardware at Wright'
OonndsetBhorwood & Albilght for

Kroceries.

GtHclronOryfor
Pitcher Castoyia

Children Gryfoi

Pitcher's Castorla

BRAING NEEDED IN DURGLARY.
Mui'li Timo ntul I iilitir t:iprniliil Wticn

tho l'riipctUo IJiinty Is AVorth While.
Few people havo an Idea of tho Im-

mense amount of labor, forethought
and hclentille skill brought to bear on
a big burglary, says u writer In tho
New York lteeorder. Tho llrst thing
necessary Is to ilml n house containing
sullklent valuables to repay tho
trouble and risk, and thlt llrst step
alono may take many weeks. Let It
bo understood thnt only tho highest
class of expert burglars aro meant;
men with comfortable- - banking ac-

counts and houses of their own, and
who, after reducing tho risk to a mini-
mum by elaborate plans, acquire
enough In ono night to keep them lu
ttilluenco and eminent respectability
for moro than a year, although having
but a third share, us these burglaries
are invariably worked by three. .

To Illustrate tho wonderful resourco
and leisurely way of proceeding adopt-
ed by burglars take a case related by n
prominent detective. The principal
of the burglars In this Instance hav-
ing llxed on a certain house, was tilla-
ble to acquire sutllelcnt Information
concerning It and tho owners. This
man then went to the local butcher
supplying the houso and applied for a
situation as driver of ono of his carts
which delivered meat nt customers'
residences. After producing unques-
tionable references (how obtained no
one ever knew) tho man was engaged
on the round, which Included tho house
llxed upon. Incredible as It may ap-
pear, he htayed with his employer for
over seven months, ntul gave the tit-mo- st

satisfaction; his only falling be-

ing si weakness for chatting with the
r.ervants. Five dnys after his resigna-
tion a gigantic burglary wns effected
at tho house selected, and property
valued at over SO.OOU was stolen. Tho
thieves had smoked several cigars und
drank a bottle of port, so that they
were in no hurry, and, to crown all, tho
booty was conveyed to its destination
in too owner s pony phaeton, which
was duly returned the samo night; but
no real clow was afforded, and tho bur-
glars were never captured.

On another occasion a chambermaid
as escorted out, with a view to matri-

mony (und burglary), for two months
before tho event enmo off. A convey-
ance Is nlways nt hand, and generally
of stylish appearance; In fnet, on ono
occasion a brougham was used, which
the passers-by- , and even the policeman
on tho beat, imagined was the proper-
ty of ono of the residents close by. As
regards tools, very fow arc necessary,
owing to the skill and Ingenuity of tho
operator. With a jimmy, spreader,
drill, a few pieces of strong bent wlro
and a little gunpowder, the expert bur-
glar can make his way anywhere.
To theso aro sometimes added a set
of "stumblers." These are lengths of
fino steel wire, with pointed stakes
about a foot long attached to each end,
and half a dozen of theso make but
little bulk. Theso stumblers aro fixed
on tho lawn or paths about the house
lu such a way that tho wires aro raised
about six Inches from the ground, and
prove such a success In case of pursuit
that tho burglars aro compelled to
hang pieces of white paper from the
wires in order to cscupo their own
traps, as they always run over them.

WITH "MEXICAN PISTOLS."
A Deadly Duel In Arizona In Which Stunei

Were tho Wcaponi Until.
Fp lu a canyon In tho mountains of

Arizona there occurred a novel duel
the other afternoon. Part of tho affair
is the old story, man and woman. Tho
whole of It Is Mexican, both as to tho
participants and their methods. Juan
Valencia's wife is tho mother of four
children, Is not attractive, yet sho is
tho woman In the case. Florentlno
Samaro, a neighbor, is the man in the
case, and is not comely hluiFelf. In
fnct, says a correspondent of tho Rt.
Joseph News, the duel did not occur in
high life. A few days ago the woman
went to n constable and wanted hama-r- o

arrested. The ofllcer referred her to
her husband. To Valencia sho went
und the injured husband at once
looked up Samaro, who was not bur-prise- d,

but ugly. "Good," said he, "do
mo the favor to go up the arroyo with
me and wo will settle tho matter up
there." Valencia acquiesced.

In tho canyon ulone, armed with
what tho Mexican constable terms
"pistoles Mexlcanos" (Mexican pis-

tols), they fought. Mexican pistols
and pieces of rock. Thcro were no
seconds, no interested friends, no doc-

tor. No ono cried "rcadyl aim, fire,"-o- r

"one, two, three, shoott" It was
for blood only, this duel. How they
fought will never io learned. Tho
only showing Is a dead man. his head
cut open with nn ugly gash on tho
crown, other portions of It bruised,
and a wicked cut over ono eye. In tho
canyon mny yet bo seen ono of tho
"bullets" covered with hair and blood.
Its work was as effective as though it
was a Tho husband was
victor. His talo Is that ho was walk-

ing ahead when Samnro opened tho af-

fray by casting tho first stone from be-

hind. Valencia recovered qutekly and
ero long killed his man. Ho left tho
dead and returned to his wronged fam-

ily, saying nothing. Next morning tho
body was found by a neighbor.

Jtlormonlim In Nuw Zonlmiil.
Monnonlsm has taken aconsldornblo

hold In New Zealand, mainly among
tho Maoris, tho latest statistics show-
ing the sect to have 3,170 members in
New Zealand, of whom but S!W nro Eu
ropeans. The annual conference- wns
held recently, and hundreds of Maori
members, including several leading
chiefs, utteuded. Twenty Mormon
ciders nro nt present lu New Zenlund
trying to spread tho faith.

I.lclilnliifc-- nnd Zt.iln.

It h popularly supposed that tho sud-de- s

downpour of rain which usually
follows u bright Hash of lightning Is

In somo way caused by tho (lash. Me-

teorologists havo proven that this is
not the case, and that, exactly to tho
contrary, It Is not only possible- but
hitfhlv imiirobablo that tho sudden in- -

I creased preclpitulton Is tlio real causo

eiliiu.iuir.il., .. ,r.

fc?a rifefnlAfrrfT

HANGED HIS OWN FATHER.

Itriimrkiitilo Knnii on it (inllou In ths
Ktntr of Viililli;;t(iii.

It was a strange meeting of father
and son on tho occasion of the hanging
of old Hill Stebblns for tho murder of
his second wife at Spokane, says tho
Review of that city. The murder wns
atrocious, the people raid, and there
were few glances of sympathy for tho
doomed man among tho morbidly
curious stares of tho little crowd that
tilled the jail yard.

The sherilT'n deputies had attended
to the detail.). The trap was set ready
to be i.prung ami i'i an Instant send n
man Into the great beyond. Tho
noose had been m.id cirefully of tho
best hemp rope, greased with tallow
for that occasion. Tho procession had
moved up tho steps t' the platform.

With buslnessllhe dignity the sheriff,
who had been uotilled, stepped from
his ofilce, crossed the courtyard, and
mounted the sealTol.l with the death
warrant In his hand, lie read the doc-
ument lu n calm voice, as one would n
notice of a sheriff's sale.

"And now, sir," ho said, turning to
the condemned mnn, "you nro at lib-
erty to speak If there Is anything on
your mind."

Throughout his trial, hi the dark
hours after his sentence, though tho
last night of life, mid while viewing
curiously from his cell tho rnys of tho
last sunrise ho would ever see on earth,
the victim of the law had been stoical-
ly sullen. Ihnotlon had never shown
Itself lu his face. Ho had taken his
fate philosophically from tho llrst,
making no defense, saying nothing
when tho stern judge had given him
mi opportunity to beforo passing sen-
tence. Few noticed It, but it seemed
as If a tear glistened in his eye then.
Addressing himself to tho sheriff, ho
said In a suppressed tone:

"Won't you shako hands, my boy,
beforo I go'.'"

The sheriff, did not hear hlui, or If
he did no ono could havo told It. Ilo
was still tho businesslike executive of-
llcer of the county In which ho lived;
nothing more.

"I know I didn't treat you right,"
the condemned man continued, show-
ing a trace of excitement, "nor did
your mother either, butn word of coin-fo- rt

to u man that's going to die Isn't
much. Won't you say something?"

Twenty years of battling with tho
world on his own hook had hardened
the shcrllV's heart. Silently ho mo-
tioned the assistants to buckle tho
straps, adjust the cap and llx the
noose.

Then with steady hand and unwav-
ering countenance he pressed the but-
ton mid sent his father into eternity.

THE HUMAN EYE.

Iljr Mcnm of Two Now InttrunicnU All It
Functions anil Illscaica Aro Known.

Tho London Optician, in describing
tho remarkable progress that has been
mado of Into years in tho treat-
ment of eye discuses, says that with
the ophthlamoseope and ophthalmome-
ter thero aro very few problems with
regard to the functions and diseases of
tho human eye that cannot be deter-
mined by nn expert In a very few mo-
ments of time.

It may safely bo asserted that thero
is no department of knowlcdgo of tho
functions and diseases of tho human
body that is so advanced as thnt of
ophthalmology, mid this has been the
work of tho civilization of the nine-
teenth century. With tho ophthalmo-
scope tho circulnr opening in tho iris,
which wo call the pupil, is made a win-
dow looking upon n scarlet picture, in
tho center of which is n beautiful
white moonlight disc, over which radi-
ate vessels pulsating with tho blood
constantly pumped in by tho heart.
Tho darker returning current In the
veins is also seen, whilo tho varying
mid almost numberless changes made
by disease are noted by tho practiced
eye, nnd tell a talc or warning anil of
ten of woe. Tho entrance of tho optic
nerve In the retina, a little spot

of nn inch in diameter, is
made to uppcar as a white disc.

Besides nil this, the lens and the
great vitreous humor thoso trans-
parent structures thnt ninko up the
greater part of tho interior of the eye

aro so lighted up that any changes
in them, however minute, are magnif-
ied, by their own power as lenses und
clearly seen. With tho instrument for
measuring tho radius of tho cornea,
tho ophthalmometer, another variety
of revolution is mnde, which reduces
tho choosing of glusscs to aid vision to
a purely scientific problem, easily and
exactly solved, and with a satisfaction
in the solution that removes tho whole
subject far from tho humdrum and me-

chanical idens that nro often asso
ciated with such an occupation.

fiolillero of tlio Strpprj.
Tho Cossack soldier in tho winter

timo is obliged to sacrifice every other
consideration to that of resisting tho
deadly cold of tho steppes. There Is n
belief among them that their entrance
to Heaven will bo easier if they aro
personally clean so that a scrupulous
toilet Is made beforo any chnnco of an
encounter, but this neatnesss is not

at first glancu for they nro
bundled up lu great coats of bhcepskln
or goatskin, with a great pointed hood.
Clumsy mittens conceal their hands
and wisps of straw nro bound around
their feet. Tho officer looks exactly
llko tho private. Tho Cossacks mado
their first campaign with Russian sol-

diers in IMS. Tho Cossacks now in tho
Itussian army number , cxclusivo
of thoso incorporated with tho field
troops.

Ituiilun Women Who Kinokr.
So fond are Hussion women of smok-

ing that tho czar's minister of tho in-

terior has ordered tho railway officials
in the emplro to provido passenger
trains with smoking compartments for
tho use of the fair sex. It is said on
good authority that nearly all married
women in Itiissla smoko cigarettes,
mid that tho hubit has begun to obtain
largely among tho unmnrrlcd, with
tho result that smoking enrs nro now
ns much of a necessity for traveling
lUibhlaii women as for men.

The Superior
USEDBCINE

for all forms of
blood disease, 0- -

b

arsaparilla
the health
restorer, and health
maintainor.

Cures Others
will cure you.

Ilitrvot i:fiirntoiiH.
It is with satisfaction that the Itur-linto- n

lloulo mikes the following
announcement regarding this jear'H
Harvest Kroursions.

Tho datei which have been fixed
fur these excursions are Aumist 2L

Sept. 12, and October 10. On them,
all railroad agents west of St. Louis
and Cliicnyo will sell round-tri- p tickets
to P.urlinvton Ilottte stations in No-bra- ?

La, Kansas, Colorado, South Da-Lot- a

kd(1 Wyoming, at extremely low
ratca. Tickets will be good for UO

days and will admit of stop-ove- r on
the going trip U any point west of (1

the .Missouri Jlitcr.
Thean facta broug'it ! the notico of

the residents or tha tl life rent states
reached by the llurlintou Kouto in
order that tlie.y may inform their
friends in the Hast that, during the
next lew months, three unequalled
opiuiluniti..s of coming West mil
present themselves.

The Passenger Department of the
Hurliuglou Route will gladly nid the
prople of the towni along iti lines in
their t (Torts lo indtico Kistrrti peo-
ple to avail iIiciuhcItcb of the advan-
tages of these honiescekers' excursions.
The undersigned on rcinicKt, will not
ouly mail L any desired address a
supply of advertising matter, but he
will also he p'.easrd to put interested
parties in the way of obtaining the
most favorable ratis of fare.

J, 1'ltANCIH.
Clen'l Pass'r Agent Burlington lloute

Omaha Neb.

The Low-ca-l World's I'alr Kate
i:cr Offered

by the Huriingtou KouU will b in effect
September loth nnd lltli, when ngeuti
la Ntbrnska nnd Kaiuan will null round
trip tickotu to Chicago nt tin on way
rate. No itch favorable opportunity aa
this of peeing tho Cireat Fair will eyor
again present itself. Do not, therefor,
nllow it to slip by unimproTad. Ask tha
local agent or the Ihirlinglou liouto for
full information nbouttho Kpccially

World's Fnir rntos or Soplombar
10th and 11th. Thoy'ro the lowest over
offered.

Pornons troubled with chronic linr-rliie- ji

should try Chamberlain's Colio,
Cholera nnd Dinrrlno lcemedy. Many
eiiKis hnu botn ctinul by it after all else
hud failed and skilled physicians were
powurhed. For Bidoby Deyo it CSrice.

When in Kiverton bo suro nnd Htop at
tho Uankti house. 61.00 per day. Liv-or- y

in connection. Hy far tho most pleas-
ant place in Kiverton.

The Army CHI
Is not tho ono thnt worrios as but the

doctor h hill. Keep n supply of Hoggs'
Family Medicium on hriul und reduce
your doctor's biild 1)5 per cent. Sold by
Deyo .fc Grice.

Don't forgot it, that Morliart wants
all of tho old rags ho can buy, from
this on. Don't forget it and ncll them
to him.

Wright lieopa tho best gnnohno otova
in th mnrliot.

OotoSliarwood nnd Albriglit faryonr
grocerin. They keep tl a beut in towD.

Patrick Henry one said, "fiiv mo
liberty or give mo death." Folks now- -

dnyii don't talk so foolish, thay siy "Gito
mo Iluller'u Suro Cough Syrup or I will
dii." It ninounta to ihcsnnio thing. For
r,al by Dayo it Cirice.

Wantmk- - Mon to soil oar hardy vnri-etieso- f

NuiBory Stock, our own growing.
Salary or commission. A newer with
rcrerences, L. (I. Hragg it Co.. Kuluiun-zoo- ,

Mich.

For Kale.
A Wobeter county rami, of 100 neros,

with well tin'shed fiittno houoe, stabli,
1C0 ncrea fenced in to pasture, over "0
head of cattle, over 10 bogs, over :i00
bushsln of coin; olTer all for a short tuuo
for tho email sum of ?'J,100. A good
prnirio farm of l(i0 ucrcti ivlth no

prico 51,0.")0. 80 ucics in
Jewel county. Kansas, 91,100. 80 acres
lu Jewel county Kansas, ?l,!to(). Im-
proved Wi bster county farm of HiOucrcH,
plica O. Vi:ihfu, ngt,
Itcd Cloud, Neb.

Whon Jtaby was r.lck, wo cao her Ciistorlft.

When alio wtvs a ClilM, tho cried for C.vitorla.

When alio MIm, rJio clunu t Custori.
SVlea the ha 1 CWUrcu, she eavo thuin t'aatoria.

Chlldj-enOryfo- v

Pitcher's GsstoriGa

IMMI i
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(01700! dxipplies. H

2: Our of the above goods is com- -

5g plctc and prices the lowest. 5

Dcyo & Grice. 3
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a

TIiohu Wonderful Caiiinlft In
Town!!

If yon wish to see them call on Deyo ,fc (

nro and nek for llegga Initio (limit Y

1'illri. Kvery bottlo guaranteed.
-- m

rirwl 'lnss Itonrdliiu
Mr S. Ilujlcs wiches to announce to

the public that ho is prepared to take
"boarders at frj.fil) per week, sleeping

included. Apply at Itli Avenue
Hotel.

I'oul, I'lonr uud TclmI.
Don't you forget that h. 1 Al- -

ght sells more coal, Hour or feed for
$1 than any one. Sec him.

CHAN. MJIIM'FMT.
Agency Tlrr, Uglif iiIiik and Tor-

nado Insuraui'i.
Written in tho best anil oldest com-

panies, al lowest rates. Call uiuIhco tun
Oillce over post oillce, lieu Cloud, Neb

A New .loUe
On tho liver. When It is out of ordor

anil you feel blue, try u fow doses of
Hoggs' Littlo Ulnul Fills, iour liver will
apprtcialo the joko. So will you. For
mile by Deyo fc (1 rice.

A. IS. V.
Asthma, Hroncbitis and Consumption

ronult from a noglooted eo.igb or rolil.
Don't, neglect but enrn promptly with a

fow (loiiOH of Uegtt' Cherry Cough Hyrup
.Sold by Deyo & (Irice.

Of" 'onrelts u Iturcniu.
I paid $1,700.00 cash foi tho Sliirey

property and now olfer tho mime for ?!,- -

800.00. i? 1,700.00 cash , and SIM .00 (mar.
gin) on or beforo 112 inoutliH.iit 7 per cent
This pjoperty would b cheap nl
in good tiiuoa. John M. Ciui'n.v.

A IirKto
To many ladios is how to Icoon their

hair in cut 1 on rainy diiyn. Tho solution
in easy. Ank Doyo it tirico for Nonpar-
eil Ilnir curler and the puzzle will bo
solved.

Iluclilcn'H Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuIh,

bruise", sores, Ulcer, Halt rucum, fover
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, nnd all skin eruption, and posi
tivoly cures piles, or no pay required. It
is gunrnntoul to givo perfect satisfaction
or monev roiuudod. l'rico 'i'i centu per
box. Forsalo by Cottlng' If

Hay ! lEny ! Hay !

Hiiln will b roroived ut tho Ited Cloud
Marblo Works for GO tons of first elnt
prnirio hay, to be dilivcrod nt Ked Cloud
nil proporly starkod and weighted. liny
to stand in tho stnolc 110 dnyn beforo it i8

mer.Burod. 8 cubic feet to coustituto u

ton.

Nou-reidde- iit Xollee.
To Nathan (ioocli, nniMcsIilnit ! c Ti'ii iluiit ,

yon are liert'ty iiotllliil that on the ir.lli ilay of
Hcpii'iiilici', lKi, the uniU'i'tlcai'il plulntlir lllt'il
lu iliuilitlrlrlniiirtot WuliitiTo'iiiy. Niilirav
Ka, her pctl Ion hk.iImhI you, tlio nlijrct 'asil
pinjernt ttlilcli iiielo pioi'iun Item oil a ile
cree uf Mliioliitc illvorro, unit cliutigo her mimu
(ruin (Ioocli to llo.iil.

YoiiainllifH'lororeiila'il loaiuwiTFaMiiii.
tit ton on or befoui Monday, tliuanth dry of 0.
tolior. lu, or snlil lll Im t.il.i'ii lis
coiifivitcil ami iK'vri'u or ilUorcu remleieil au- -

conlliiK'y.
I'.Kl.Kiri (ioi'Cii.

liy CiiAMir (iimtin,
IlL'l .itlOlliCJS.

riobale .otlce.
STATU OK .Nl'.llltASliA I

Wilistcrt oniiti I

In Hie m itttr ot tlio eitato of 1). ('. Finclacr,

Toall'iii'inmis lulercti'd In tliu int.ito of 1). ('.
Hliirlrii'i', lU'rcoi'it,
Vi.u uin lieiueliy potllli'd tint on inn S'tli day

of Anu'iiit. I i'U. Ann i U. miicImt ai!inlnltni
II1V llf lllil Hllltll IllOl lll'1'M'lllll'll IllllltlOII In

lliu roimt) emu I of irir s.il-- enaiitv of Vehter
nldnic foi n linaUi Itlt'liniit, lor llio iiIIovmiil--
of tlirnrcounl llli'd I'i sild ("innlyronrl on ire
v.'.t'i d i of Aimuti, li''.i, and for a dllmwi in
arlinllllllllllllx of Mild I'slHto.

Yo'i mi'fiiitln'i iiotllli'd Hint llin tie;irliiK on
s.ild pttl'irxi ul'l hu had lu tlio county court
room of Mild county on ilmi'Jthdiiy ot .scpti'in-U- t

r, It W, at '2 o'i I H'k, ii. in
JAMU-- . llUKKY, County J mite.

.Votieo.
riiatiesll. Hoppp. Sarah Hoppe. I.. W.Tul-ley-

Tllistri), and lliilltliam liillnss&Cn,
Tilli Mho nutl' ili;it on tlio Kill i1.it

of AiiBiist, IRr..i. .Iihiioh N. Uinwn. Titistt','.
plHlntllT h( in. Hied Ida prtllloii In ttiat illsulot
I'oiiu of Witi-li- 'r I'oiniiy, Nc. In risks, actilni't
Hie nlioe in nird lli o'.'Jict ami
iirioarof w I Ii it in fmceloio n iitulu ii'orl-ii.ii'.- a

axu'i'iited t'V I.caIi I'. Ili'mmd nod Dello
Tliinuiiwl. lit wife, lo Hie Mild I,. YY.ThIIms,
Tiit'lf , upon tliu sontloi"i't iu.nlrr of urclou
Iwi'tUl'limr i?l)liitiiWilil niiedl niiih, In
r.imin iwelwi on inn Hi nt Hui S'Xih P. ui, lu
Wrhslcr ciiiintVi Nelunski, In si'Miri" tiir pv
int'iil of airiUilu piomiHviiry uoto d.iled Jium
lt, U"7, tor lli sum fif Situ, and In'oio I mi.
pr.ni tli"'ii:n iiltiiclii d. duo ami pay utile in f.o
jiurs from ilutoilii'irot

Tlmt Mid note and ninlniorbjai'e ar
now intilii.'Hut Hrtlil lulid h.is I ceil conveyed to i'i do
funrt.intrli.il li' II. Ilnppc. Mho nsiniim-i-l and
hkicpiI to pav H.ild TiioitKaiio. l'liilutlft Ptays
foradi'i'iviiof .liiielOHiiiii nod thai snlil picui
lien may h mild tn inllf.v the iiinount dip.

You aro rvuulrvd In answer cald plltl"li nn
or In fiifc Minidav the M d.iy of (K'lubrr, IKU,

l).itutiii;iivt. J7.IW1.,1mkN, lli.owv, trtiHtre, pl.ilnlllf
fly A, 1). M C'.vmi.ms M uttoiucy.

m m

line 3 fl

m m

:in;u:iirs.
M 1! Hit AN ('lull eh -- ScrvlL'i'S SiuiiUv at In ::iav' am mikI T::in ii in; Siiii.l,ivs(:liiiiliitl2iion
I'M' i: ut (!:;io pin ami Y i'.SU KJunlnisatlp in.

noNditroA'iioNA!. :Inirrh Services nl in.yj an am, unit 7::iiiii in; Hlllulllv fci.llmil lit II ,'tft
am, Y 1'SC i:mc:.iopii mm v rau r. Jun- -
jOIMIll I l III.

Aliri'llOlllsr 'liiurh-5eivl- ru at I0::i0 n 111.
Mint Tiiuiii, in.. Itpwnnli l.e.it;iiont 0:30 0.

in. Siimlny Scluntl nl :'M p. in .

lM'IHCor.i. (Imri'li- - Hen Ires eveiy two
uri'kii. In nnniihihiipitt.

UIIIHItAN I'hmi'li -- Ktuiy third rtiuulny
innriiliiu at In n'olnrk.

JAllllil.!()(;iiurcli Ni'i vice by appointment.

Ari'lST7,lmicii-Nr- o mtvIim-- , Hun-- "

ilavM'lionl(rcKUl:ir)ntiinoii. ll Y I' U at
i.Tlp III

fiIAI'i:i, -- MiiiciayM'liool map in oery bun- -' tiny.

sot:iirrii:s.
Y " U W Cicli allurnuto Tuesday uvonlng.

Aillii'in I,uih;o No ldilj 10 O FevervMou-llllVlllk'll- t.

(i.M.ANrit: l.oilKfNo'.y, Kulutits ot fytlnas
Tlmifiil'iv i'i'iIiil.

IM'DCIiiiiil ImIkii No wis. Mixleru Wooilmeii' oiAliii'i li'il, nltt'l until Weiliu'.nilny elpnllin
VAI.I.KY l.0(U Nor., fraternal Order nt Pro.' loi'tiirH, m it ntul ihinl Mnmlii o( euvli
liinulli.

MIAUIIY LoiIko N n M A lf and A M e:irlt
I'llllliy UM'lllllMII or licrnrn tlio lull moon.

i:iCI(iiiil('liiipl.T No in. U A HI attcimil11 lluiisiliiyowiilni!.
iiYHr.NliCoiiuntiiiilery No UultcrimtoTluin-2- 'iiy rviMiiitg.

( MI.MIITY riinptcr Eastern Star No 17 alter
IMtll 1'ICMluVftelllllg.

(AIII'lMi.l) rnttNiisKl A It Mumluy even'--"lin,'(Miort.i'loro llm lull moon.
( JATiril'.I.DTV'n (i No ll meets alieiniitoSaU

iiriliivjitterniiiin.
11 AUY M:kTiS MollKXItYTeiitNollIMuulit-"- 'omnr Vi'teriiiiH Mimiluy fenlnu.

rf KAI.I'.Y I'amp No a, H ut V Tuosduy eve- -
iilng.

I1 ntMANC'lii'leN'on, l.l'tles ot the A It'J llitt mill tlilnl riiitiiulay eve nlinc.

i:in.OUIi'oiuii'ilNo 18 1iyalMy alio Leu- -
Ion nl Aiiicilra llrst ami tlilnl t'rlilay et l-

ining.

Skwing - Machines

AND- -

ORGANS.

s. in. COXAD

litis n fino lino of Sowing Ma-chine- s

anil Organs from $25
upwards.

AImo lu'C'iisall Kinds or Iflaeliluo
rSuppllcf. Ioe repairing
prouiptly. Call and ace me.

iVotieo to Teneliem.
Notico is hereby given that I will

examine all persons who mny desiro
to offer thcmnelvcs us candidates for
teachers ofthe public schools of this
county, nt ltcd Cloud on tho third
Saturday of each month.

Sipou.il examination? will bo held
nn the Friday proceeding the 3d Sat-
urday of each month.

Tliu standing, required for 2d and
lid gindo certificates ia tlio same no
gr.ulu below 70 per oent,, average 80
per eout; for fust grade ceitWicntc--- no

p,rado below 80 per cent., average
)) per cent, in all btauchea required
by law.

1). M. HiurjK t, County Supt.

i Solcntlflo American
Aocnoy for

? vxt&vm" OAVKATS.
lu) 5. vf JfC'Ji TRAD!! MAIIICS.

k'Mi rx. JTSim"
2z-T- $r DC8IQM PATENT8,

COPYRIGHTS, eto,
l'cr Infcrmntlnn nnrl f rco IfRtiaiioot: wrlto to

MVSS A. i'i.. ;il limiAim.iv. New Vouir.
Ol.lwt Liircun (or kccurlnu p.iliuta lu Aroorlr.
Kiel 1 luti'iit lai.nu out Py in In lur.upht boforit
Its pubiio Ly a notico givuu (ico oi vliuiuo lu ttifArt;iitiviMm
Inrrmt clronlattnn of any iclentlflo paper In that
T.i.rM. bplvmllOIr llluauatuil. No InteUlsent
li'im should bo wltliuuV It. Wocktr. 3.U0 m

fwin ;mpiji iiiiiitiii. iiuuir.. uuiin m ju
rUiliOSUI.110. tfA W4VUVfi,,,IT Ulty,


